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MORE NEW mm
It seems as, if. every, 

is better then th« Int. Thi* 

week's allotment indudes many 

bewitchingMnodelB fa, AfaH» and 

Prints. The

have btoomere to matnhv 

ALL GUARANTEE!^ ff*ST

COLORS

ANO CWOlCEL OF 

Either Women^s or

New and Greater Department 
1311-1313 Sartor i Av«nu«v Tomane*

SOCIETY
ANDRUS-TOTTEN WEDDING
IS SOLEMNIZED
IN BEAUTIFUL SETTINQ

Thp wnddlnK of MlHs Alice Made 
line Andrun and Clyde A. Totten 
HUB Holemnlzed last Thursday cvc- 
ninK at 8 o'clock at the home of 
(he bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. AnrtrllR, 1719 Andreo aven 
Thfi ceremony was read by R< 
.). Walter Morris of Pasadena, for 
merly pastor of Torrant*r Meth-

C. of C. Head Says 
Prosperity To Stay

(Contln Pane One)

ArtlcloB which In HIP pnst have

Bldg. Permits Show 
Healthy Condition

(Continued From Pane One)

,xuries In many part,, of th< 
orid are commonly owned and 
°.rl .dl,".r_ the United State-, 

edited.
Ht ndnrdlzatlon he ith

Oh n 
The bride, beautifully attired
lille vhltc la

wenrlns a veil draped with oransc 
Mossoms, lilies of the valley and 
pink rosebuds, entered on the arm 
of her father, to the strains of 
Mendelssohn's Weddlngr March 
played, by Mrs. Mac McKlnley, 
The ceremony was performed un 
der a canopy of pink and white

The attended by Mrs.

Torrance Store 1929 Carson Street

SUGAR, 101bs.for
VERA 

GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 Cans  

3 for 50c 

DRIED PEACHES
In the Bulk

15c Ib.
Van Alien

PEAS
No. 2 Cans

2 for 25c

ONE POUND

ARROW 
BUTTER,

When Sold With
One Pound.

VONS BEST
COFFEE

at43c

Vons Bread 3 for . . 25c
24-oz. Loaf: White, Whole Wheat;. amtSfcndwich Brand

The
Time

Is Here

$1
DON'T FORGET

Men's and Women's
$245 and $3.85

None Higher

KEDS FOR KIDS
AND GROWN-UPS; TOO 

ALL SIZES-CREW: SOLES:

Large Ripe

OLIVES
Mo. 1 Tall'Cans

Maltese Cross

ASPARAGUS
No. 1 Cans

brldi
:k Burrlson. Mr. Burrlsoi 

of the bride, was best man. Miss 
Key Burrlson of Long Beach, cousin 

bride, was the dainty little 
girl, and the_btljlBi_liratJw>r. 

Billy Andrus, was rlns-bearc 
jve You" and "At Dawning" 
autlfully rendered by Miss Islaj 

Jlmby of Los Angeles, with -Mrs. 
W. Johnson nt the piano, 
he wedding cake was cut l>; 
bride and served by her grand 
her, Mrs. Alice Burrlson, o 

Lomita.
Refreshments were served bj 
rs. Prank Can- and Mrs. Johr 

tennis, assisted by Misses Hazel 
Bnshaw, Maxlne Brown, Rutli 
Beckwlth, and Geneva Holland.

and Mrs. Totten, who re- 
many beautiful gifts, will 

liome at 1741 Martlna avenue 
in tnelr return from a honey 
rip to Catalina.
Included among the wedding 

guests were Rev. and Mrs. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burrison, Fey 
and Oscar feurrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Stiles, of Long Beach; Miss 
Marjorie Sawyer, Ontario; Harold 
King, Boll; Ruth H. George, Re- 
dondo Beach; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hcmsath, Miss Jlmby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bale, Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burrlson, Mrs. Alice 
Burrison, Lomita; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Mowry, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson, Mrs. Mae McKin- 
ley, Mrs. Frank Carr, 

kins, Mrs. D. C. Tu 
s Spoon, Maxine Brown, Ruth 

Beckwlth, Geneva Holland, Ha 
Bashaw, Rose Paige, and Tron 

 t Holland and Fc 
rest McKlnley.

aiding mass production In the cut - 
manufacturing costs and 

.....aslng of prosperity. As 
ie In point he .cited th- ~

ting of

dinars
types
tu red.
nnrtnv
been
types

Sixty-six
nanufac-

PIANO RECITAL PROVES 
MOST DELIGHTFUL

who attended the 
cital given by the 
Ruby Wrlght WQI

ighted 
pgram p;

th tlu
:nted
 sday pvt 

Methodist Church.
ie program follow 
Rachmaninoff), E 
(E. Poldin!) Lei 

Bohemiens (Burgm 
(Concone) Joy Foi

optionally fine 
The affair was

i: Prelude 
do Japon- 
Uelhauer; 

ler), Etude 
Serenad

paving brick 
previously wei 
Through efforts of the de- 

,.nt of commerce this has 
cut down to six standard 

The same had been done, 
id, through a long list of 

rtlcles.
The business man is coming 

understand that elimination 
waste In all forms is both desir- 

Wc and necessary, not only as re 
gards hln own business, but as 
touches the prosperity of the e 

luntry, the speaker declare 
Formerly. If a man's business w 
destroyed by fire, and he was li 

id, he thought It was all right, 
failed to realize the enor- 

s financial waste thus incurred 
throughout the country. Money in 
volved In meeting fire losses 
throughout the nation is thus held 
out of new constructive channels, 
he explained, and declared this to 
be of extreme Importance in the 
west, where the development of 
most of the natural resources of 
the future will take place.

Mr. Clagstone told of a fire pre 
vention contest In which the cham 
bers of commerce of 400 cities of 
the western division were enrolled 

,nd which resulted In 
enormous reduction of fire losses 

lent financial dlver- 
Torrance Ch;

Commerce, enrolled In the contest, 
listed in the' honor roll of the 

contest. He said an effort will be 
made this year to enroll every city 

United States in such a 
contest.

ly business men have feared, 
peaker said, that there in 

evitably would be a reaction from 
iperity of the past few 
id some had come to be- 

levc that they could see signs of 
s approach. Weekly business and 
idustrial reports, which he re- 
ilved by telegraph from Wash- 

he declared, nnd the reports, he 
said, were indubitably reliable, 
coming from the department of 
commerce. Weekly business and 
financial conditions for- 1927 have 
without exception been as good as 
in 1926, and many times have been 
better.

Belief which at times has be 
come current that the prosperity 
and buying power of Europe is not 

fallacy, Mr.
Clagstone declared. He assei 
the-buying power of Europe to 

ling steadily, furnishing 
 owing market for Anierii

scssod valuation of Torrance very 
substantially.

How tlilfl operates an an eeo- 
r.nmlc factor of definite application 
may be Illustrated by comparison 
on a per capita basis. The 
sensed valuation of Torrance for 
the coming fiscal year will 
approximately $15,000,000. With 
population of approximately 6400, 
the per capita valuation will be 
$2777. The municipal tax rate of 
Torrance Is 76 cents.

Fn contrast, the assessed valua 
tion of the great city of LiOs An 
geles Is $1,720,271,120, and the. 
population Is 1,300,000. The per 
capita valuation drops below that 
of Torrance to $1328, and the mu 
nicipal tax rate jumps above that 
of Torrance to $1.63.

The relationship of per capita 
values and municipal tax rates Is 
thus clearly seen. Torrance, hav 
ing a per capita value twice as 
(rreat as Los Angeles, enjoys a mu 
nicipal tax rate only one-haJf 
large as that of its great metro 
politan neighbor.

The condition Is naturally one t 
appeal to great Institutions search 
ing for Industrial locations, and th 

Iscal year will see still 
greater additions to this attrlbut 

i the vast new development of 
Columbia Steel Corporation 
the Improvement progrt 
Santa Fe Railway Con 
ell as the substantial reslden 
and commercial gains, aTfl

AFEWAY STODF

Shredded Wheat
3

Highway Raisins
33cHtffkvny Brand (Sndleu) 

4-LRPACKAGE ..........

Black Figs
Extra. Choice Qualify €\ P* 

3 POUNDS.......................... 4uOC

Highway Brand Olives
2POR

iken Into 
To the

ount.
re layman thesq 

i are apt to remain Intangible 
imperfectly_understood. The 

purpose, therefore, of this article 
and those which arc to follow Is to 
acquaint the people of Torranc 
with the many important factors In | 
the growth and development 
their community. Figures properly I 
compiled arc a definite and truth- | 
ful exhibition of facts.

Fire Department
Does Great Work I

(Continued from Page One)

False ala 
27, 1.

1926-26, 1; 1926-

rson arrests, 1926-26, 6; 1926- 
27, 1.

 son convictions, 1925-26, none; I 
1926-27, 1.

Buildings inspected, 1925-26, 126; I 
1926-27, 1500. 

Hazardous conditions reported, I
1925-26, none; 1926-27, 6. 

Reinspections, 1925-26, m
1926-27, 6

Violations reported, 1926-26, I 
none; 1926-27, 1.

Loss of life, 1926-26, none; 1926- I
one

goods 
Is ope 
expre:

The gate ay tc the Or 
ng wider, also, lie said, 
:d belief that within a

ind

sted, 1926-26, 77;

till

the huslm 
west might ent. 
land of Orici 
large scale, li 
called attentior 

the
(F. Schubert), Study (H. Ravina)  j the Chamber 
Jean Tolson; Winter Sports (G. ! United Statp*

ath), Etude (Burs-mjlllPr) ' 
Gertrude Mowry; Mlnka (<;. Kg- 
geling). Etude (H. Kancella)   Betty 
Danford; Reading, "The Gymnastic 
Clock" Virginia 'Steadman; Frolic 
of the Frogs (M. Bllbro), Etude 
(Concone) Doris Larson; Three 
Waltzes (F. Schubert), Progressive 
Study (Concone) Rudolph Hube; 
Narcissus (E. Nevin), Waltz i 
A-flat (Schubert) Myrtle Mein-

'nnection he 
annual con- 
divislon of

to be hejd in Hono-

Le Re du Boi.s (Burg-
uller), Progressive Study (Cr

> Dw Spring
(A. Sartorio), Study (Con- 

me) Joan Louise Solomon; Ap: 
les Tripping In (M. Nelson), 
lety (Crolsey) Dorothy Key; 

Coquette (Rose Gaynor), A 
made (Rose Gaynor) Edwin Le 

Baker; Reading, "The Barnyard"  
Virginia Steadman; The Goblin's 

(Carl Kern) Iris Rowe; 
The Mysterious Rider (H. Cramm), 
Study (Streabbog) Olive Bell Hu- 

L Sad Story (Streabbog), A 
Scamper by Moonlight (Streabbog) 
 Mona McCory; Rustle of Spring 
(C. Striding), Butterflies (W. Lege) 

Lela Delhauer.

OUR PRICES

Boys? and Girls'
W-85 and $235

Nona Higher

DOUBLE VALUE* SHOE STORE
^^^ 121&! El Prada,..Tarrancft

Ed Little Gets 
Hudson and Essex 

Super Six Agency
The first three purciiaseru of 

Hudson Huper Six and K»sex Huper 
Hlxea from Ed'H Service Garage on 
Saturday, July 9, will receive $100 
discount on the purchase price, in 
celebration of tn<: acquiring of the 
Agencies for these two popular 
cars by Ed Little.

And Unit will nut be all. Kd i«

tvlilc'li 
Thu

opening later, the 
noon to< b*i an 

elebration xtarla 
r, i»ttli. ttae mb. 
offered.

ROTARY ANN LUNCHED**)

The rcgalur liuncluioii- cjf' th<t Ko- 
tury Anne wilt be neiri next- 
duy ut t'hl- K. 1C »miHS

Mm. Hm-it-l Gatuu/eiOttft Mm. 
Carl Hyde anrf Mra. li. ft- KClMy. 
club lioMc.»«». iriui *«niat. Mm. 
Hinilh in entprutnhiii^.

SPECIAL AUXILIARY MEET

UMttag of the Ainerl-
Anxffltarr will be held

 weaiiiK. July 12, at
mn. Mary Harder.

IMi
AD nMmiter* sum OTBed to attend, 

** a. mm nucnetwy will be elected; 
ajmo dBlogalen to ttoe departmental 
coavantaow at Suta Bmrbani.

Bead Our Want Ads!

PARENTS OF 
EIGHT-POUND DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vonderahe 
are the proud parents of an eight- 
pound daughter, Louise Frances, 
born Saturday at Torrance Hos 
pital. Both mother and daughter 
are doing well, and Mr. Vonderahe 
expects shortly to move them from 
the hospital to the Vonderahe 
home. Mr. Vonderahe is associ 
ated with his younger brother Paul 
In the Vonderahe Realty Company.

MRS. BOYD HUDSON 
ENTERTAINS THIMBLE CLUB

The Etta Robinson Thimble Club 
was entertained ut the home of 
Mrs. Boyd Hudson, 2307 Cabrlllo 
avenue, last Thursday. "Pot-luck" 
dinner was served at 12:30 to Mrs. 
Etta Roblntion, Florence House. 
Beula and Marilyn Nlver, Grace 
Wilson, Hannah Hidy, Ruth Lamb, 
Amelia Henderson, Hulda Daly, 
AJIce Rice, Dorothy Stevens, Carrie 
Woodward, Francis M. Gllham, May 
Phlpps, and Myrtle Rice. Later in 
the afternoon Ice cream and cake 
were served.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
FOR CITY PRINTING

Hydrants 
1926-27, 90.

New hydrants installed, 1925-26, 
none; 1926-27, 13.

Public meetings held, 1925-26, 8; 
1926-27, 8.

School drills, 1925-26, 6; 1926- 
27, 10.

All factories, business 
public buildings, residences, and 
garages and oil rigs and storage 
tanks In the city have been in 
spected. The department during 
the year obtained publicity through

slide ad-

meetings, public
rvlce club 
tings and 

demonstrations. The report notes 
100 percent co-operation with the 
department during the year of pub 
lic officials and the Boy Sc 
Auxiliary. Drills were held each 
week during the year.

aled bids are hereby requested 
i all newspapers of general cir-

defin
Political Code, 

fled to publish notices, ordin
Sectlo ali-

mce
esolutions and other legal publi 
lations and advertising forNthe City 
if Torrance, for the doing of sale 
idvertlslng and printing for the 

fiscal year ending June 30th, 1928 
Said bids will be opened August

2, 1927, at 7:45 :k P. M.
By order of the Board of Trus 

tees of the City of Torrance.
A. H. BARTLETT, 

City Clerk.

FOOT SLIPPED
That
^TITIe sounds
SCENARIO, but we haye a'
HUNCH that it was
OUR foot that
SLIPPED last week when we
PROPOSED to
INJECT some
PEP into our
ADVERTISING. It's not so

much what to 
SAY as what
NOT to say that has us up a 
TREE. We could 
MAKE these ads 
INTERESTING just by 
SPILLING what we know about

some
PEOPLE and It would be 
MORE interesting for 
US when they got 
WIND of It. This 
BUSINESS of being 
LITERARY Is the 
BUNK and If we just 
TELL you about ' 
NYAL'S Chocolate .Cod Liver Oil

which a
LOTTA customers are 
BUYING at 11.00 a bottle that 
OUGHT to be interesting 
ENOUGH.

a (\ f r ^> in 111) P. 8. Your 
n buying Di

foot won't slip any 
at thii »tor*. 
"GEORGE."

Carson Street

3 r tu c I r r
PROBERT'S

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Th.o Nyal Drug Store 
Carson and Cabrillo

Lon Chaney Amazing
In Mysterious Role

Of <fThe Unknown'
Lon Chaney, in "The Unknown," 

at the Torrance Theatre today and 
tomorrow, has one o| the most 
amazing roles of his strange and 
fascinating career. In a weird 
mystery tale revolving about a 
Spanish circte, Chaney Is an arm 
less freak, a sinister knife-thrower 
who, with his feet, tosses blad 
about the body of the girl he lo¥es 
in his sideshow exhibition.

What Chaney does with his feet 
in "The Unknown" is brcath-tak 
ing. The patient practice which 
has enabled him to eat, drink, 
shave, tie his necktie, and perform

the hands usually are called upon 
to perform, is amazing. "The Man 
of a Thousand Faces" has tri 
umphed in another of his mysteri 
ous and belief-defying roles.

Tod Browning directed the play, 
and also is Its author. His suc 
cessful combination with Chaney 
In "The Unholy Three" and "The 
Road to Mandalay" will be remem 
bered by theatregoers. In "The 
Unknown" Chaney and Browning 

e produced something not soon 
to be forgotten.

Blossom To Lecture 
On Power Tonight

"

tral E

"Wo 

ngeli
Guild 

Chur
the Cen 

tonight
rtlLhave the pleasure of Iistenin_ 
o Walter Gardner Blossom's lec- 
ure on the development of power, 
'he lecture, which Is profusely II- 

lustrated with slides, will be given 
after the regular monthly Guild, 
dinner In Guild hall. Mr. Blossom 

luperlntendent of education for 
the Southern California Edison 

ipany.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

Th<- district v 
inhattan Bea 
II attended ar 

Joyable affair.

er bake held at 
last week was 
thoroughly en-

The district executive board 
next Sunday afternoon.

ut I In
FOOD SALE

A food sale will be held 
Safeway Market July 9.

The Kuyul Neighbors assure u 
splendid assortment of well cooked 
food.

Home Canning Supplies
Certo, 2 bottles for. ............ «c
Parowax, 1-lb. carton ........... lOc

Mission Mason Jars
Per Dozen 

Vz-pto-, 7Sc; pt»., 78c; qt»., »3c; %-gal., ftJS

Ball Jar Rubbers 
12 in pkg.; 2 pkgt. for... . 15c

Parh Maine Country GtnOt 
Oak Gfen

NO. 2 CAN
**^^ NO. 2 CAN.. 

DOZEN . . ......$1.75

Peas
NO. 2 CAN..25C

Oak Glen Safeway Preferred

2CANSPOR.

TORRANCE STORE LOMITA STORE 
1913 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave. 

J. P. JEN8EN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 
"Next Door to Rappaport's" '

MAXFIELD and Co.
Is winding up their wholesale drygoods business in 
Los Angeles. We purchased twenty-five thousand 
yards of staple :eottori goods this week at our own 
price-^Also another lot of Butterfield fabrics Sample 
lines of towels from another wholesale house that is 
closing out several of their departments AH these 
goods will be offered you at less than regular dealers 
pay for the same goods on credit Pay Cash and 
Save the Difference at

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins A Qbarg

1319 to 1321 Sartorit Toiranoe
106 TO 108 DIAMOND' ST., REDONDO

SFARE THE WATER 
AND SPOIL THE LAWN

It's no trouble to keep the grass 
green with th* femou*

  RAIN KING SPRINKLERS 
$3.75

Throws water for a radius of 40 feet, 
as naturally as / rain from the sky.

OTHER TYPE SPRINKLERS
At40cto$6.00 

BUY COSMOS GARDEN HOSE
We've sold it for 10 years and give you a 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE on it

PAXMAN'S
HARDWARE 

1217 El Prado
TORRANCE

Phone 251.


